CALL TO ORDER
FLAG SALUTE
APPROVAL OF AGENDA/CONSENT AGENDA
• Agenda
• Consent Agenda – Eligibility Lists; Classified Personnel Activity Reports
APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Regular Meeting November 14, 2018
COMMENT, PRESENTATIONS AND HEARINGS
• Commission Comment
• Public Comment (Regarding items not on the agenda)
• Public Hearing – There are no public hearings.
PERSONNEL ITEMS
• Classified Personnel Office Report - Information; Discussion

GENERAL ITEMS
• 2017-2018 Budget Status – Information; Action
• Request to revise minimum qualifications for Campus Supervisor – Action
• Request to reallocate salary range for Cafeteria Assistant – Action
• Request to approve Personnel Commission Calendar of Meetings for 2019-2020 – Action
• Annual Election of Officers for 2019 – Action

INFORMATION
• Calendar of Personnel Commission Meetings – Information
• Job Opportunities - Information

ITEMS FOR FUTURE CONSIDERATION

ADJOURNMENT